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The greatest luxury of the
age (50c per pound.) Also
remember that he keeps
the finest assortment of By
Candles ever seen in Char-
lotte. t& Ladles partic
ularly inmeet to can.

VANILLA. CHOCOLAT EES
V 1KT1.T.A CHOCOLATg
7 ANILLA. CHOCOLAT B

VV ANTLLA. CHOCOLATV ggB '
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"RISING SUN."pHE

According to the command of Joshua of old, al

though repudiated by the "Jasper Philosophy" of

new, Is now standing stin, at the Old Place, on

Trade Street, opposite: the Market House, plus

Hornet Fire Engine Hall, where the light of reason

llumlnates the surrounding atmosphere, which in-

vests all things with the glow of inspiration, and

the world no longer seems

" A fleeting show,
To man's illusion given,

Once on a time, in another Hemisphere, "Man's

Illusion" was checkmated and fanaticism stamped

out In the Holy Wars of the Cross vs. the Crescent,

(the Crusades). Two million men were killed and

pyramid was erected from the bones from one

battle-fiel- d alone, near Nleve, by Solyman, as a
monument to their fanaticism, and the Saracens

,

drank beer out of their skulls. Since then, fol

lowing the Reformation, In Christian conflicts (so

called,) fifty million more were slain afl by Di

vine appointment," making probably In an, 100,

OQO.OOO who have victimized themselves to their

faith. Peter the Hermit 'had nothing to do with

the latter conflicts. He had Peter'd out some time

previous. The present Hermit who runs the

"RISING SUN"

Is pleased to say that he has received his stock

since Christmas, and has now on hand FERRY'S

CELEBRATED GARDEN SEEDS (warranted to

come up without, the crusade of your neighbor's

chickens), In addition to his stock of Candles, Nuts

Raisms, Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Flour,Lard,

Sardines, Canned Fruits, Apples and Oranges. In

fact everything kept m a Confectionery and Gro-

cery. C. & HOLTOK.

Jan 19
Democrat and Home copy.

RSAL ESTATE,

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,
' '

and win

Advertise free of cost,; all properties placed In my
hands for sale.

THQS. F. DRAYTON,'
declO Charlotte, N. a

RENT. FOBfTKENT. FOBBENnpFOB RENT. FOB BENT, FOB BEN JL

10 Room House, two blocks from public square,
$20 per month. h i.-- '

5 Room House, acre of ground attached,; four
blocks from public square, $16 per month.

1 Room House, with 6 acres of land attached,
Price $150 perjeajj ,

7 Room House, tour blocks from public square,
$15 per month. .

' FOB SALE.

4 Room House, with good lot, priee.$l,20a

4 Room House, with good lot, price $700.
- SRoom House, witn acre and half of land, four

blocks from public square, price $3,000.

WANTED. ? i

7 to 10 Room House, near public square.

8 to 4 Boom House, near public square.

EfrC&nat
tAWSONatCO'S, i

Old Bank of Mecklenburg Building,

dec!8

mtlstt.
"QR.A. W.ALEXANDER,

DENTIST- -

OFFICE OVER L. R. WRTSTON & CCS'i.) ,r.;..- : ... . , , ft
s'- ' '

."i .j Dbto Stosb.

With 25 yeaw-experle-
hce T guarantee entire

aOsfactlon Jan 11

WILSON 4 BUBWELL, DBU66ISTB,

, i HawjqstiBceived,r1.ii .,.

si
Corn Starch,

Sherry Wlnejf .

Flavoring Extracts, s

' All of the best quality for retail trade.declS i

BUTTEBICX7S

v METROPOLITAN FASHION SHEETS,

EGETDTB. i4 rpa

Hi
.-

lJ is

.iU.'spririgfieldi O., Feb. 28, 1871 opened

mii la tn Mwtffv thai T havfl nsed .VEGETENE.
WinnnfaAMirad bv H. K. Stevens. Boston. Mass., for'
Rheumatism and General Prostration of the Nerv-
ous

North
System, with - good' success. '1'reoonimend

VEGETENE as an excellent medicine for sucn I amTWW -
ClU ?'.' a .

Vandegrlft, of the firm of Yandegrift ft Huff- - to
is a well-know- n business man of this Place,

one of the largest stores in bpnngneia, u. I
In

itOUB MINISTEE'8 WIFE.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 16,1877.
H.TensP-JIOT5'- . w umqiau; as

Dear Sir Three years ago I was suffering terribly
inflammatory Rheumatism. " y minister's
advised me to take VEQET1NK0, Aftertafe--

one Dome, i was tjuurexj reuccu. xuu jw
fnAiimr a return of the disease. I aealn commenced

It, and am being benefited greatly. It also
greatly Improves my digestion, , r ,

'Bespectfully, ' ;
Mrs. A. BALLARD.

"lOll West Jefferson Street

SAFE AND SURE. ,

H. R. Stevens
1872 your Vegettne was recommended to me, iyielding to the persuatlons of a friend,

consented to try It At the time I was Buffering
general debility and nervous prostration,

superinduced by overwork and Irregular habits.
WOnoenUI BWBngUieiUUg aau wuaaro yivyvi- -
oaattuui tn attest mv debilitated Bvstem' from
first dose; and under Its persistent use 1 rapid-

ly recovered, gaining more than usual health and -

feeling. Since tben I have not hesitated to
riwVnmtinAm? most unaualified Indorsement

being a safe, sure and powerful agent In promot-
ing

tion.health and restoring the wasted system to new
and energy. YegetJne Is the only medicine I theand as long as l uve i never expect w onu a

better. Yours truly, ' W. H. CLARK, and120 Monterey Street Alleghany, Penn.

listVEGETINS

The fallowing letter from Rev. G. W Mansfield,
formerly pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church,
Hyde Park, and at present settled in Lowell, must
convince every one who reads his letter of thewon-
derful curative qualities of Vegetine as a thorough
cleanser and purifier of the blood.

Hyde Park, Mass., Feb. 15, 1 878.
H. R. Stevens: , -

Tkoar sir About ten vears aeo mi health failed
through the depleting effects of dyspepsia; nearly

year later x was aoacKea oj ypuuiu-ieve- r m iu
worst form. It settled in my back, and took the
form of a large deep-seate-d abscess, which was
fifteen months In gathering. I had two surgical
operations by the best skill in the State, but receiv-
ed no permanent cure. I suffered great pain at
times, and was constantly weakened by a profuse
discharge. I also lost small pieces of bone at dlf--
lerent tunes.

Matters ran on thus about seven years, till May,
K74.. when a friend recommended me to so to.

your office, and talk with yon of the virtue of Vege.
tine. I did so, and by yourkindness passed through
your manufactory, noting tne ingredients, dec., aj
which your remedy is produced.

By what I saw and heard I gained some confi-
dence In Vegettne.

I commenced taking it soon alter, Duneit worse
from Its effects; still I persevered, and soon felt it
was benefitting me in other respects Yet I did not
see the results I desired till I had taken It faithful-
ly for little more than a year, when the difficulty tn
the back was cured; and for nine .monthsI have
enjoyed the best of health. '

I haye in that time gamed twenty-fiv- e pounds of
flesh, being heavier than ever before In my life, and

was never more able to perform labor than now.
During the past lew weeks inaa s scronuous

swelling as large as my fist gather on another part
of my body. n y .!

I took Vegetine faithfully, and removed ttlevel
with the surface In a month. I think I should have
been cured of my main trouble sooner if I had tak
en larger doses, after having become accustomed
to its effects.

Let your patrons troubled with scrofula or kidney
disease understand that it takes time to cure
chronic diseases; and, if they will patiently take
Vegettne, it will, in my Judgement, cure them.'

With great obligations I am
Yours very truly,

' Q. W. MANSFIELD,
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church

VEGETINE

Prepared by

H. & STEVENS. BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine Is sold by all Druggists.
Jan5

YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.45

THE GENUINE

--D R M c L A N E ' S---

CELEBRATED
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FOB THE CUBS OF

HEPATITIS, OB LITER COMPLAINT,

--DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE- -

SYMPTOM3 OF A DISEASED LIVER.

Fain in the right side, under the edge of the ribs,
Increases on pressure; sometimes the pain is in the
left side; the patient is rarely able to fie on the left
side; sometimes the pain is felt under the shoulder
blade, and ltfreauently extends to thetoD of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken for rheuma-
tism in the arm. The stomach Is affected with
loss of appetite and sickness; the bowels in gener-
al are costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head Is troubled with pain, accompanied with a
dull, heavy sensation In the back part. There Is
generally a considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied with a painful sensation of having left un-
done something which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant The
patient complains of weariness and debility; he Is
easily startled, his feet are cold or burning, and he
complains of a prickly sensation of the skin; his
spirits are low; and although he is satisfied that ex-
ercise would be beneficial to him, yet he can scarce-
ly summon up fortitude enough to try It. In fact- -

he distrusts every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases have oc-
curred where few of them existed, yet examination
of the body, after death, has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

, AGUE AND FEVER. .
t t

OAK V A i h4
Fever, when taken with Quinine, are productive of 1

uie most nappy resuusi o Deoer catnarac can be
used, preparatory to, or after taking Quinine. We
woma aavise au wno are amictea witn tnis disease
to give them a fair triaL

For all bilious derangements, and as a slmnle
purgative, they are unequalled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are hever sugar coated. '
Every box has sred wax seal on the TMrwiCKihA

impression Dr. McLake'sLtveb Pills.
The genuine McIiANE'sLoebPtlls bear the. I

signaiures oi u, jnciiAKK ana XLKMINQ jt5BOS. on
the wrappers. '

. .- out.-- .

Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C McLasx's
LtVEB Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., of Pitts-
burg, Ps, the market being lull of imitations of
the name McLANE, spelled differently but same
pronunciation. .

dec21 - ' - '

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

If you want flrstrclasa Carriages, PhaetonsV Bug-
gies or Saddle Borses, go to the New .Ltorery.
Stable. - f "",If yon want a Carriage and Baggago Wagon fay

meet arriving ot departing trams, gtfto the New
V fonra atoMA .. i !...,
I, If you want your horses wellfed and well groomed
go to the New Livery Stabler"'-- ; f'f ' ','V
- Careful drivers, promptness and reasonaiaie prices
are our motto. .? 1 . :

may28'-- " ' ' "'' '9- - R. CHAMBERS 4 CO.'

ton, of Cum Deriana :ionn mtuuuug,
Chatham: Noah P.Foard, of Surry: R
R. Bridgers, of Edgecombe ; D. P..MC--

Eachern,or RODeson; ueorge uavia,
Hanover ; James L. Robpson, of

Macon ; Kev. A. u. jsena, or, uie . in m
Carolina conierence. . , .

Th Wrtnsp t.hfin nrnceeaea to vote ww.1- nnnnn T.npsH nommauous uu. au
elected. j

He'Drtamed He Drew the CapiUl Piiev
', v ':.VtNew"Tork World. i

An fintleman with a nice lit . . Mr

income had a nice little servant girl rnan,
having

said to him one morning: "Oh, if
please, wont you give me three

franoa tn buv a lotterv ticket with. : I
dreamed last night that No. 41444 was

draw the capital prize, and I want to
that number." Mr.

He gave the girl the three francs, and
withday he happening to look at the re-

port
wife

of the drawing, saw that number mgr

had drawn the capital prize of
518,352.85 livres, or to speak more accu-
rately,

taking

$100,000.
Returning quietly to the house he

concealed his emotion and said to the
servant girl: "Susan, I have long ob-

served with approbation . your piety,
beauty, modesty, skill in the art of cook-
ery and other good qualities palculated

adorn the highest stotionBe-min- e.

me Jead you to the hymeneal --altar. Mr.

tlelay.' --Just as you are." " "r - n i
"Honest Injun T said the. blushing

I
and

virgin. ' from
"You bet. I swear by yonder silver

spoon that tips with beauty all the fruit Hna
10

the
"Then count me in, and regard me

hereafter in the light of your turtle-
dove."

good

as
"Hasten then, Susan; put on your

bonnet and shawl and let us take a life

walk around to old friar's cell, where use:

shall be made one."
In a few minutes the bride-ele- ct re-

turned, clad in a red shawl, with is

black velvet bonnet trimed in sunflow
and Victoria regia. In a few min

utes more the ceremony had oeen per-
formed and the twain were one. They
returned to the house, when the hus-
band carelessly took up the paper and
said, with a well counterfeited start of
surprise :

"Darling, everything is bright for us Mr.
our wedding day. You remember
ticket in the lottery that you dream-

ed about and I gave you three francs to a
buy? Where is it my ownestrr

"0, 1 didn't buy it I spent the mon-
ey for this duck of a bonnet."

A Eurglar Caught and Killed.

LUnlon (S. C.) Times, condensed. 1

Many burglaries have recently been
perpetrated in the town of Union, and
Monday last it leaked out in some way

a few citizens that an attempt would
again be made to rob one of the stores
that night. During that day Mr. 8. W.
Porter noticed that a colored man nam-
ed Die Casey was lounging about the
store and making himself very officious.
About dark the proprietor and clerks
closed the store and went to their sup-
pers. Casey thereupon entered the store Ithrough the back door, having tamper-
ed with the bolts. Mr. Wix, the town
marshal, was concealed in the store,
and learning the position of the burg-
lar, pointed nis revolver at him and or-
dered him to surrender. The jiegro
swore he would not He butted the
marshal violently in the stomach, hit
him a fearful blow in the face, and a
hand to hand scuffle ensued. Mr. Wix
fired upon Casey, the ball striking his
forehead and glancing off. Messrs. J.
H. Rogers and V. E. Thomson were al-

so concealed in the store and came to
the rescue, and in the dense darkness
the three grappled with the burglar,
who, being a ,,very powerful man, and
appreciating liis desperate condition,
fought with desperation. He dragged
the three to the door, reached out nis
hand and threw it open, and then made

spring to jump down the steps, sup-
posing, no doubt, that either his captors
would not risk such a dangerous leap,
or his own weight would break their
hold ; but Mr. Wix clung to him and
fell with him down the six steps. It
had become a life or death struggle
with all; four or five shots had been
fired, all the time the marshal and his
assistants begging him to give up ; but
he swore he would " die right there
first." He now began to give signs of

etting weak, and in a few moments
ell dead, having been shot throughrthe

body in the region of the heart.

The Defeat of Senator Howe.

Wash. Cor. Baltimore Sun.
The friends of Senator Howe are

very much disappointed over his defeat
by Matt. Carpenter. The fact that Mr.
Howe has served eighteen years in the
Senate, and that he has always been a
pronotmcerlHadtcal "Republican, were
considered ; sufficient to secure nis re
turn for another term. It is said now
that his defeat was due to the active in-
terference of the administration. Last
sessionMr.

.
Howe made a set speech at--

a. ii ' j i. a rutcKing uie administration m very
strong terms. During the service of
Mr. Schurz in the Senate, at the time he
and Mr.- - Sumner were running the
French arms investigation business, Mr
Howe was one of , the Senators who
were particularly bitter on Mr. Schurz.
For these reasons it is alleged the influ
ence 01 tne administration was thrown
against we. Mr.iKeyes is the
postmaster rat. Madison, and; to please
the administration, it is said, he carried
over to Mr. Carpenter the twenty-f- l ve
or thirty votes which he had in the Leg-
islature. 't

Bliud Tain and the Musical Prnfessow.

Danville (Va) correspondence Reidsville, Times.
It was thought strange in his perfor-

mance Friday night that none of the
professors of music, ; when "invited to
play a piece for Tom, would consent to
do so. Ah, they might not have liked
such an advertisement. .I: remember
one night in Raleigh a professor did
consent to go up and play one of his
most brilliant pieees for Tom, but when
the night came, lo, the professor had a
rag on his finger : he had cut his hand.
I know of but one professor in- - America
who would play before an audience for
Blind Tom, .and that te-Yo- Meyerhoff,
a gentleman, and a very thin one; who
walked on the streets ? Of Raleigh in
spectacles, white1 kids, dressed faultless-
ly, a greep umbrella, and moving slow-
ly, holding ' a gillredgM book in ' his
hands, and absorbed in its reading as he
passed down the busy street He after-
wards admitted that he did all this lor
an advertisement.

1

Approved It '
'o-t(- . mtu-- ;;x..i:;
Statesville American.

t). We da not Know' if the American is
considered a Republican journal or not,
but it approved, the assembling of the
convention of Northern men.

A fk Jewel aud Can't Do Without It. n-

itrRiedsvllle Times.
The Wilminirton Stor is a jewel. - Al

ways full up1 to the regular standard' of
ft daily newspaper. - . As for The Cha-
rlotte Observer our people along the
jrailrcHid cannot dowithout it j y

n

To all who are suffering from the errors and In-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de
cay, loss of manhood, sc.; I will send a recipe that

: to the REV. JOSEPH T. ' IN MAN. Rtalinn r RIWa
Bb--j SewTork city. v-- s .u;,

AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

Eaytng meiwlfli such nattering success tn the; ih'

6168816' iBeliiri Crttr iioBtb Blnce;

last November, and from the fact that 1 9

baverevemanr orfers.fromjmeihants ht

and South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, of
me

confident that my success la certain. - thereto
date

Owing to the above facta Fhavfe been compelled United

enlarge my business a hundred per cent ; '!

compete with any Northern "Jobbing "

prices, &c All my ware I buy directly fr mthe

Factories? therefore It does not pasthrou sec-

ond hands, and I am enabled to sell goods as low

they can be bought at the NORTH.

DECORATED
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PORCELAIN AND GRANITE,

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets we dnake a Specialty.

We have much of this kind, Of Good In stock at

present, and in few days we will have
.

TWENTY-SEVE- N VARIETIES OF

DECORATED CHAMBER TOILET SETS. ' of
me

Dinner and Tea Sets in nearly the same propor
date

Our Retail Shelves are complete nnea witn

largest and best selection ol China, Crockery

Glassware ever brought to this country.

Much care taken In packing. Circulars and price

furnished upon application.

Thanking you for past patronage, &c, I remain; I

Respectfully,

JOHN BROOKFIELD,
Trade St, near College, under Democrat Office,

Charlotte, N.C
Jan. 22, 1878.

GARDEN SEED.gUIST'S
A large supply of these popular seed Just receiv-

ed, by WILSON d; BURWELL.
Jan22 , .

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS,5M
100 barrels best Kerosene Oil,
100 ounces Quinine
50 ounces Morphine, .

T ' 400 boxes 'Wbiaow GJasM '
Hjan22 "'J ''''''''''iniMlBDBWlLL

BURTON'S PECTORAL SYRUP"JSE
For your cough.

lan. i . , j I yWILSON k BUBWELL.

PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully prepared at

WILSON BURWELL'S,
Jan22 Dnig Store.

TOR A BAD COUGH ,

Take Burton's Pectoral Syrup.
Jan22

HOUSE WANTED.JEWELLING
A first-clas-s tenant who Is willing to pay a Bberal

rent wants a good dwelling house with 6 to 8 rooms
Trade or Tryon street, and as near as possible to
tne public square, is preierrea.

Apply to . S.WITTXOWSKY.
JanlO .

ABE ALWAYS READY

And willing to show goods whether or not you are
ready to buy. L. R. WRISTON & CO.

declS

JpOB FINE WINES,

And Pure Liquors, Three Years Old, go

COCHRANF8.
entral Hotel Saloon.

NO MORE

J H E U M A T I S M
OB" GOUT

A C U FB1 OR CHRONIC

S A L ICY LI C A
SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k

by the I

EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

OF PAMS AND LXTPZIQ.

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all celebrated
physicians of Europe and America, becoming a
Staple, Harmless, and. Reliable Remedy jm both
continents. The Highest Medical Aaaiemy of
Paris renort 05 cures out of 100 cases within three
days. Secret The only dissolver of the poisonous
uric Acid wbien exists in tne jaooa 01 Kneumanc
and Gouty Patients. $1,00 a box, 6 boxes for
&r OO. .Snl to anv addreea oa reoelnt of Drice.
Endorsed by physicians. Sold by all druggists. Ad-
dress ,. r ,,. : WASHBURNE SjCO.,

nov7 Only Importers' Depot. 23 cmr-SL- t w. 1.

IN CASH WILL PURCHASE$200
A Power Printing 0Press. Guernsey make, old

style, sue ot bed 20x4 i lnenes. , was in noe untu
replaced by a new one. Address J. C. 'BAILEY,
editor Enterprise aa&'i Mountaineer, Qreenvllle,

XL

jasB
JUMBERJ LUMBER I '

My mills, located five miles from Charlotte on
the Monroe road, have now ample facilities for
furnishing himber. at short notice at 81.20 perl 00
axt ucuyereu iu uie ciij. . vraei uiaj ue- - w at
the Store of Mayer & Ross.

Jan25 2t . R. B. WALLACE.

PRESCRIPTIONS '.

Carefully and accurately prepared at all hours,
.byniii.u! mm. WILSON A BURWELL, ,

vm,: i'i 'Druggists.
... .,.,, ,, j ., I! ' i I. ii 'i. --

Wines and Whiskies' for medical parposea, can
be had of WILSON x BUR WELL,

declS Druggists.

Mrf LICHTENSTEDf,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

-- Next door to Wilson 4 Burwell's drug store,

CEABLOTTE, K. C.
declS

TAME3 MURPHY,

. PBACAijAlLOB, ,; ;

.r;feo'Biulding, trade Street, Up Stairs.

Owug tothe strmaencvrof the" flmes I will in fu
ture work very cheap. Will make One suit for
$10, Casslmeie suits for $8. Pants of suits same
raws- - - 4 guarantee all my work mo fit, ho eh&fge.
Give me a call and be convinced.

July l .j, . ti.. i , : i (

UotOQVUpUti. - H '

a . 1

pHOTOGRAPHS.
Tn aminiwu r th'SffHo. in. the price of '

the original cost of materials, and tn order to give
my patrons the beriefll of the' reduction from and
after this date Photographg wm be taken at my

, tj REDUCED BATES Al a ,n ,

;lept22 . "?t iisnirra. vanness

rOB RENT.
JP I'.- -' LiJ- fc- -k. .""iWd at ;'!'.

A thTfifl mom l1t1nv hnnu nn ch-- m. rfM'
well and kitchen in yard. Apply to Z

Aw 4. W. WADSWORTH.

SCRIBNER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

; TCB GIHL8 AJfU .BOIS. y
AH IDEAL CHTr,T)Bini Vmaoaziwk. '

catton'of Hfe" to' 1l,t3' Dan thean IllustratedGlrisand Boys, with Mrs. Mary Mapes nSla
KpTaXTLZ

OTBB 60.000 COPIES.

It Is published simultaneously' m LoiidorNew York, and the tansatlaiitic recognition toK
most as general and hearty as the American. A-lthough the progress of the magazine has been asteady advance, it has not reached its editor'stoeasbest, oecause her ideal continually outrunait!
aMttie magazine as swiftly followsafter. To-da- y

Nicholas stands , ,.. v
The arrangements for literary and art contribu-

tions for the new volume the sixth are complete
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from promising new ones. Mr, Frank H. Stock-
ton's new serial story for boys,

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"

Will run through the twelve month? narta ha.
ginning with the number for November, 1878, the
first of the volume. and will be illustrated by Jas.

,eu5 ne 8Kry one oLtravelAnd adventure
Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-

tinued tale, 1 1 . !'.,-...:- .

"HALT X DOZEN HOUSEXXXPEBS,"

Katharine D. Smith, with Illustrations by Fred-
erick Dielman, begins in the same number; anu a
fresh serial by Susan Coolidge, entitled "Eye-bright- ,"

with plenty of pictures, will be commencedeanj ui uie voiume. xnere wui aiao. be a contin-
ued fairy-tal-e ealled

"BUMPTT DODGET'S TO WEB,"

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and Illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks. . About the other familiar fea-
tures of St.' Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor-

silence, content, perhaps, to let her five
volumes already Issued, prophesy concerting thesixth, in respect to short stories, pictures, poems
humor. Instructive sketches, and the lure and loreof "Jack4n-the-Pulpit,- " the "Very Little Folks"department; and the "LetterKbx," and "Rlddle- -

Terms, $3.00 a year. 25 cents a number. Sub-
scriptions received by the publisher of this paper
and by all booksellers and postmasters. Personswishing to subscribe direct with the publishers
should write name, postofBce.f county and state, infulL and send, with remittance in check, P omoney order, or registered letter to

SCRIBNER & CO.,
declO 743 Broadway. New York.

rpHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THIBTT-FOUET- H TEAR.

The most Popular Scientific Paper In the World.

Only S3.20 a year, Including postage. Weekly, 52
: Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

The FcrENTiFic American Is a large flrstrclassWeekly Newspaper of sixteen printed in the
m?et J?fauUIul tyle' Profusely Illustrated withsplendid engravings, representing the aewest in-
ventions and the most recent advancea-l- the Artsand Sciences; Including New and Interesting Facts
iS Agriculture, Horticulture, the. Home, Health,Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural History!
Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable practical
papers, by eminent writers In all departments ofScience, will be found in the Scientific American..Terms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year.which in-
cludes postage. .Discounttoagent&i StaidecoDies.
rep cents, boidby all Newsdealers. Remit by pos-
tal order to KUNN A Co., Publishers, 37 Park
Row, New York

PATENTS. In (connection with the ScientificAmerican, Messrs. Munn & Co., Solicitors ofAmerican and Foreign Patents, have bad 34 years
experience, and now have. the largest establish-ment In the world. Patents are obtained on thebest terms. A special notice Is made In the Scien-
tific American of all Inventions patented through
this Agency, with the name and residence of thePatentee. By the immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits of thenew patent, and sales or Introduction often easily

Any person who has made a r
Invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether apatent can probably be obtained, by writing to theundersigned. We also send free1 our handbookabout the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,

their costs, and now procured, with hints
fpr procuring advances on Inventions. Address forthe paper, or concerning patente.

,lUNfl C0T37 Park Row, New York.
Branch Office, cor. F. & 7th Ste., Washington, D. C.

novlw tf

HABPER'S WEEKLY.

1 8 7 9.
ILLUSTRATE D ,

KOTICES OF THE PBESB.
The Weexlt rAmainn pjutilT t tho hont r,r fii,,o.

Papers by Its fine literary quality, the beauty
vx iu H7 fy uu wuueuw.-Bpnng- neia ttepublican.Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embraceeverrvariety of subject and artistic treatmentglotfa Herald. Boston.

The Weekly is a potent agency for the dissem-
ination of correct political principles, and a power
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

Evening Express, Rochester.

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number of January of each year. When no timelsUientloned, it will be understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number nextafter the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, one year,. . . . . : $ 4 00Harper's Weekly, - 400Harjrtla;-,- ..i::! IIT. '.Il 4 00publications, one year, 10 00Any Two, one year, 7 00Six subscriptions, one year, !.... .; .;.".".".". .! 20 00

Terms for large clubs furnished on appplieatlon.Postege free to ail subscribers In the United Statesor Canada.

The annual volumes of Habpeb's Weekly inneat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free ofexpenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. A completeset, TOmprlslng twenty-tw- o, volumes. sent on re
eeipt oi tne cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume,freight at expense of purchaser.

ClOth eases for each Vnhimn miffaKIa tnir Klnrflncr
wlU be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00

Remittances should be made by postoffice money
order or draft, to avoid ehance of loss.Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper St Brothers.

' decll New York,

1879 1870
HE FOUR REVIEWS

AMD

BLACKWOOD.

Authorized reprints bf- -

The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Liberal),
The London Quarterly Review (Conservative,
The British Quarterly Review (Evangelical) ,

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH . MAGAZINE.
These reprints are not selections: they give the

xty puDucanons can oompare wjth the leadingSMptbffinKM
fldellte of research, accuracy of statement, and pu--

' 4W' w wiuiou any equal, iney keep
Pace With modem thought dlonnvnrv
and achievement whether in religion, science, llt-- I
erature, or art. . The: ablest writers M their Daces
won most interesting reviews of history, and with
an intelligent narration of the great events of tbe

9BM FOR 1879 ftHCLCDINO POSTAGE):
. Payable strtctir In advance.

For any one Review,' : $ 4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews, - ' : 7 7 00 "
For any three-Reviews- , . ' ;10 00 '
For all four Reviews; t . 12 00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Revlewp 7 00

or niacKwooa ana iwo ueviews 10 00 ;

For Blackwood and three 18 00 "
For Blackwood and four -- 4 is 00 "

i t
1 .POSTAGE.: .

This Item of expense, now borne by the publish-
ers, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent, on
the cost to subscribers to former years.

, CLUBS, , .

A discount Of fanntv nAr AAnL will be allowed to
clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four copies

i of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, to one
aaoress, for $12.80, four copies of the four Re-
views and Blackwpod for $48.. Wd 99 m

pREMroMS'' ' ."
New subscribers (applying early) for the year

1879 may have, without charge, the numbers for
lhe last quarter ot 1879 of such periodicals as they
may subscribe for. -

Or, instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
four of the above periodicals, may have one of the
"Four Reviews" for 1878j subscribers to all Ave
may have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set ol
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878. - - -

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
C1UUS.I

'I- Reprinted by " ...?'.- -

? 1 . .iTHE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
1 - 41 Barclay Street, New To

THE IiEGtSLATURE. New.
Raleigh News.7 .

"' ThursdayJanuary 23, nwWW
TWTTTTON8 'AND MEMORIALS. were

Mr. Henderson, from citizens r of
?

erate soldiers.. ; Fropositipns and grfeV- -

Mr. Graham, from citizens of Lincoln, tle
asking for a prohibitory act to prevent who
the of liquor within two tailes of you
Iron Station, in said county. Proposi-
tions and grievances. A'!

. Mri Henderson's petition asking that to1

some steps be taken for the redemption buy
of the North Carolina Railroad con-

struction bonds at maturity. ,; State next

winhniann frt nrohibit the sale of 41,144

liquor within one mile of Pleasant Hill,
lA hiifrli in TrAiiftll COUntVidUr- -

inff the times of service. Proposition?
and grievances. i

Mr. Hoyle, from citizens of Cleave-lan-d

county, in regard to the desecra-nn- n

nf h Sabbath dav by railroad
companies." Propositions and grieyan-

-

tovW - ..... A!
Mr. Eaves, to suomic tne quesuuu Let,

Nd
8 town, of .Rutherfordton. ; Proposi- -

isvna on
Mr. Graham, to recrulate the sale of

1imT In t.hia Kt.ar.fl- - , .

Mr.' Waddell, to prevent fraudulent
voting in the different counties in tne
State., Judiciary.

Mr. Erwin, an act for the protection
of fish. Fish and fisheries.

Mr. Bryan, of Duplin, to incorporate
the Wilmington, Charlotte and Western
Railroad Company. we

Mr. Robinson, a resolution to raise a
joint committee to select and report
suitable parsons to be elected as trus-
tees of the University of North Carolina ers
at 12 o'clock to-da- y. Carried.

Mr. Bynum moved that the bill m re-

lation to the ridings of the judges of the
Superior Courts in this State be put up-

on its several readings. Carried.
CALENDAR.

S. B. 84, bill to require prosecutors to onnav the costs in; certain cases. Passed.
S. B. 180, bill to regulate the sessions the

of the grand juries of the State. Passed.
S. B. 54, to define the criminal juris-

diction of justices of the peace. Passed.
S. B. 130, bill in regard to monev de-

posited in clerks' offices.
Mr.Dillard moved to lay on theta-1)- 1

C!trri(icl '..,& B. 34, bili to establish courts inf e--
- rior to the Superior . Courts, to be styled
Inferior Courts.

Mr. Everett said he opposed it in the
judiciary committee, and he opposed it to

'now.
" Mr. Snow was in favor of the bill, but
asked that it be passed over informally
to-da-y, which was granted. !

S. B. 132, to make it a misdemeahor
to obtain goods under false pretences.

Mr. Ross moved , to recommit, which
motion prevailed. '

S. B. 158, an act for the protection of
- birds.

Mr. Harris moved torecommit, which
prevailed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
January 23.

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS.

By Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg, in re-

gard to the incorporation of the town
of Davidson College. Mecklenburg coun-
ty." Towns townships, etc. f

By Mr.' Moring, from North Carolina
Christian Conference, iu regard to the

- desecration ofthe Sabbath- - by trains.
Internal improvements.

RESOLUTIONS.
By Mr. Turner, requiring the Raleigh

and Augusta Air-Lin-e Railroad to make
restitution to the State of certain bonds.
Propositions and grievances. a

By Mr. Reynolds, of instruction to
the committee on public roads, as to the

" construction of roads by contract. Cal--

n By Mi:, I4ndsay, of instruction to the
committee on salaries to fix the salaries
paid in 1860 as the standard for those of
State officers. Claims. i

BILLS.
By Mr. Lindsay, requiring city and

town tax collectors to make monthly
reports. Counties, towns, etc, : f

By Mr Lockhart, to amend and con-
solidate ithe charter of Great Falls
manufacturing company, in Richmond
county. Corporations.

By the same, to amend the charter of
th e town of Laurinburg. Corporations.

By the same, authorizing the commis-
sioners of Richmond, county to levy a
special tax.' ' Counties, etc.

BylMff Brown, of Mecklenburg; to
incorporate the town of Davidson Col--,

lege, Mecklenburg county; - Corpora- -

,By,Mr Ardrey, s to ,,tax, non-reside-nt

merchants and drummers in the coun-
ties of the State;" Finance.

By Miv Blocker,, to, prevent the sell-
ing of giving 'awa of liquor at political
speakings. Propositions and grievances.

By. Mr. Clarke, for relief of land own-eifs- 1

whose" lands have' been sold r for
j., .toxea. Propositions and grievances,

-- By"tbeaameV-t- o amend chapter 284,
aUtva ttf txi&i7;in reeard to 'the main--

tenan'ce'dfJunattcs. Judiciary., . f '
'UNFINISHED BUSINESS

w HrB.14to amend sections 4 an4" 1,
h 'iJhaptef 3T, Battle's Revhial.'n ielatlon

to divorce, -- lengthy debate ensued
v. upon the adoption .of n a substityte al-

lowing both husband fend : wife 4ual
ground for divorce, and speeches were
madsby Messrs Jones," Bernard, Tay-- .
lor,i i Reynolds, Etheridge, r Blaisdell,
Lindsay, Bdst, Holt, Cooke, 'Atkinson
andMelsoiu. The bill finally passed its
third reading. The vote by which it
nassed was then reconsidered and the

nbill re-refer- to the judiciary.com-mitte- e.

V n , ... v ;

ELECTION OF UNIVERSITY TRUSTEES.

'A message was ' received fromTthe"
Senate, transmitting a resolution to
raise a joiht committee to present the
names of trustees of the State Universi-
ty. The house concurred in the reso-
lution. The Speaker then appointed
the following gentlemen as the House
branch of such joint committee: Messrs"
Lockhart' Foard, Davis, of Catawba,-- .

ancLNorment
A message was also received from the

Senate, announcing that that body; pro--
" posed, to go into ine election or trustees

at 1 p. m, and that Messrs. Scales and
Everett had been appointed tellers on
the part of the Senate.-- 8 This proposi- -

The Speaker then announced the elec-

tion to m in oxderand called for riomi-nation- s.

He appointed : Messrs. Blais-de- ll

and Davis, of Catawba, to act as
tellers; The following gentlemen were

" then placed in nomination's' trustees
,of the.University of Korth Carolina for
the terms named: , j

Class of 1881 : Eugene Grissom, of
Wa'ce in place of B. F. Moore, deceased

Gales, deceased.
ll1SrBId-Bame(- - of
TVaTin place ofD. M. Carter, deceas--

6 ass of 1885: A.M. wake,
of Forney George, deceased.in p ace

ss of l879,to fiU two vacancies of
"add tnal trustees whose terms expire

1879: Daniel A. Long,

of AlamS and George Williamson,
olJCasweii.Tlasq of 1879. to fill Sixteen vacancies
f frnQtpps whose terms expire NOvem- -

y- - ""r, Vr,wn. MlllS T. Kurfi. OI wavesv OftVi I1H. -
John A,

CJiimer, of Guilford; John W, Gnb

Seized for violation or united states internal
fievnue Laws, on Saturday, December 27th '78; Iflf !

mules and 1 wason and harness, one barrel of
whiskey, the property of WF .Burns. i u.v ?. n .

wnHAiH iiAmnr0iTAnto'tha owner or claimants
the arxvee8artbei property to appear before

at my office in Staesviletnd make claim
before the expiration of thirty days from

hereof, or theame wm be forfeited to the
States.1 1 ri ; . . - J. J. MOTT, i

Deputyr'j ' "

. ,1
)anl4w oaw .

OTICEO? 8ElZUBE.u; 4 ..j
r . TTnitMi etatea Internal Revenue. n:--

rtrMaMntt nfflm tfth ntartat North Carolina.
StatesviUerN., December 6th 1978. j

Seized for violation; of United States Internal
Davanna T.oara Alt Rnhirriair Tiflcernhflr 8th-'7-8: .

J,ti liV i

Ten boxto Tobacco; as the property ofJ.F. Fare.

Notice is hereby given to. the owner or claimants
the above described property to appear before
at nfflcrt hr fitatesvllle. and .make claim

thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
hereof, orjhe asjne.wu..DejUBarouM.

United States'. ' J. J. MOTT,
dec254woaw r.' y " CoUectOT.'

OF SEIZURE. ;

JOTICE
TTnHAilWa4Aa Tnfavnol DattAnna V

VUllirXiOUHVO lUVClUOl Xfcf V Kjll UOi I
Collector's Office. tMh Collection District, N. C., V

StatesvilhvDec. 18th, 1878. I

Seized for violation of United States Internal
Revenue Laws, on Wednesday, December. 18th,

- , . :
Five boxes Tobacco, the property of T. C. Striek-

er. i

Notice is hereby given to the owner or claimants
the above described property to appear before

at my office In Statesville, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from

hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States,

J. MOTT,
G. TocifO, Collector.

Deputy.
Jton,16-- 8t .

T?IELD BROS.,

WHOLESALE AND EKTAIL

the

GROCERS and DEALERS in COUNTRY PRODUCE

ALSO, PROPRIETORS OF THE

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C a

This house has been newly furnished and Is kept In

first-clas- s style.

Terms, Per Day 3 2 00

Table Board, Per Month. 1(5 00

tr-Omnlb-
us and Carriages at every train.

FIELD BROTHERS, Proprietors

BEN KIMBALL, Cleifc
deel

WADDLLL HOUSE

GASTONIA.NC

BT

ft. E. WADDLLL
feblOtt.

HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUSCALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUS E,
Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

CHARLOTTE. N. C,

S. P. CALDWELL.... .Proprietot,

This house Is permanently established and offers,

ail the conveniences . and comforts of a first-clas-s

boarding house. . Persons visiting the city will find

It a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

RATES r day, 31.25; per week, $6.00; per

month, 520.00; le board, $15.00 per month.

, Ruction uIjcs.

JOTICE.
By virtue of the power conferred In mortgage

mane dt t. 4. wiuunson and Laura a. Wilkinson
to the Charlotte Building and Loan Association. I
will sell at public auction, a house and lot of land
fronting; on the N. C Railroad, in sauare Na5&
pegmning at a sauce on tne n. u. Kaiiroad and run- -
nnur witn saia roaa to i. a. nuunr corner, xnenee
with her line 180 feet to a stake, thence parallel
witn saia railroad 4tttt met to J. u. snannonnoose's
Une,, thence; to the beginning, which is now
claimed subiect to said mortgage by K. w, Mellon.
Said property to be sold at the court house door In
the city of Charlotte on the 1st Monday In March,
1879, for asbt .the amount due the Charlotte
BuUdlng and Loan Association being $220.25,
with cost of advertising and sale.' ., ; .

declOtds Sec'y and Treaa.

D. 0. MAXWELL.' a J. HARBISON,
Auctioneer.

jyAXWELL & HABBISOjq'

; AUCTION and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Buy and sell oa consignment all kinds of

l"T MEBCHANI)ISK AND COUNTRY PRODUCE ;--

Win give strict personal

i i ' it

attention to all business entrusted to our care.

Four doors above Charlotte HoteS

dec3

Especial attention to the retail trade, and all our
uwus are warrauiea oi me nesi Quality. ' r
'1 ' ' - . WLUJON BURWELL, !

declS i ...-s-,-- . - Druggists.

T,wm cure yoonFREE' OF CHARQK'" This' 'great
remedy was ' discovered' by a missionary, m

;::Boum America. fiAnrt a And Patterns of Garments lor - T. ecare premiums It will be necessary to make
- this dav. ak ?Tia,7..rece"er. early application, as the stock available for that

.'iTTDDT 4' 'BROTHER'S. S '


